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ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY , FEB. 25, 1948 
NU~IBER 18 
,MSM Host toflindenwood PROF. CARLTON SPEAKS 
, 
1 TO CERAMIST  ON 
1Glee Club Next Saturday R~~~r~!~0ee~wof the 
STUDENT COUNCIL WI _ _ _____ Missouri Mines Student Branch 
Vets' Guidance Staff To Be •Reduced Registrar Seeks, Stud~nt 
Choice on Summer Cours~s 
'SPONSOR DAN.CE IN GYM 
AFTER SINGING PROGRAM 
~at\~;e;:;n~~a:~icF;:cie1ti, !
1948. The guest speaker was E . 
NOTICE 
Summer Students 
Op portu nities ex ist fo r r e- :·al C~~:~•ee~~;:e~~ ;r ,;~~~r~t;_ r------1 lr- :-' C,.,,'Ti"~ On page 4 of th is issue is search st ud y in .,ma n y un V a form that has been p ut in vers iti es in the Uni ted Sta tes . Carlton spoke on "Some Profes- at the req ues t of th e Regis -
h0 Tsthet0stufifde1Yn~fivoe.f Mg,-~lMs (wgi,-~lsp,fleal: St udy may be under taken in :i~:;!c !~p~:~~cho~e Ei~g~:~::~:~;· trar •s office . If you are plau - It has been officially announced ~ • esse n tia ll y every fie ld of qualified to speak, as he was a njng to go to Summ er School , by Dean Wilson that the coming 
COURSES OFFERED IN 
SUMMER SCHOOL TOBE 
CHOSEN BY STUDENTS 
las) from Lindenwood College, •sc ience au d engineering by member of the Mo. Society of it is impera ti ve th at you sub- summer session will be shorte ned -'St. Char les, Mo. this Saturday m ea ns of gra nts-i n -a id to Professional Engineers commit- mit the courses th at you wis h to eight weeks, that both facu lty evening and night. They are the qu a lifi ed perso ns. Any on e tee whicil drafted the present [c;llf---,,,..,._-'!::«~"·,- to be offer ed, in th e ord er of and students might have oppor -members of the Lindenwood Col - inte r ested in looking in to th e Engineer's Registration Law. your vrere rence. Dr-0p these tunity to relax from the practi -lege Glee Club which will present opp ortu n it ies should ca ll a t slips in the 1\-DSSOURI MIN- cally continuous schedule of the ""their program in the Parker Hall th e Gra du a te Offi ce, 101 Mr . Carlton classified engi - ER box , in the lobb y of Pa rk- past two an d a half years. The a uditorium at \30 Saturday ev - l\linin g Buildi ng. neers in general in four groups; L.,..,..,.;. ... .r..,_...;;::i_,, ..... _...,_,. :;_,:::::..__ __ ;;._  _;.;.i er Ha ll . summer term will begin on June ,ening. They are appeaving un der - - -cc--- -- a. those who are indifferent to _______ 7 and end on Ju ly 31. 
the auspives of the General Lee- FELL·OWSH-IPS, OFFERED organization P ictur e(( above is th e staff of th e MSM Veterans' Guidan ce Cen- HISTORY CREDITS ARE The number of credit ho ur s -ture ser ies. b. those who favor organiza - ter : lef t to ri gh t, Mr . D. C. Hi ckm an, Mr. Geo. W. Far ra r , in cha rge, , that may be carried during the By MSM AND MINING an d l\l r . Pa ul Evans. J n tin e with a curre nt red uctio n in Vetera ns' REQUIRED BEGINNING Under the direction of Mr. Mil - , tion but who wou ld include short time has not yet been de-"'ton Rehg, the Glee Club will pre - . virtually everyone, even re - Ad m inis tr a tion person n el, it is e>,,.-pecte d th at th e MSM sta ff will be ' cided, but it is probable that ni ne ,sent a program of varied selec - EXPERIMENT STATION motely connected with engineer - red uced to a sin gle ma n. Mr. Fa rra r is exp ec ted to r emain on a t MSM. SCHOOL YEAR }948-49 -and perhaps ten-ho urs will be 
ti ons, includ ing light opera and Missouri School of Min es and ing 
1 






, each undergraduate out petitio n . 
:McClure, who until 
thi
s past Experiment Sfat ion offer several tion_ wit~ a narrow ~efinition of REDUCTION MADE IN BILL IN' STATE SE.NATE student will be required to pte - In order to determine the _year was president of We st min - opportunities to qu '!_lified gradu - engmeermg a nd st rmgent rules sent for graduation a course or courses that shou ld be offere d 
·ster College and is now the pre - ate students for appointment as for qualification VA PERSONNEL BY , . CALLS fOR $500,000 com·ses in American History, In- during the summer sess ion, i t is 
~~:~~p~;tur;::e~~v~~: • ;::le~:~: ::~t~:s. F: .~;~;:ati~~s • G::~u~~~ and.o;:~~~~it::~o i:r:/~a;a::r ~! NEW AD""INI~'JRATOR FOR MECHANICAL-EE LAB ~~~us~~:~io~~~ T~:i:n~~ea~jsti!a: ~:~::s~::ic~ !~ebea;!~:ade :~~~ come down to Rolla for their vited from men holding either a organizition will accomplish th e 1ft I) the Williams Act passed by the by the student body. On page 4 
.,performance, and expressed the Bachelor of Science degree or a !~~:~:!i;nfro~ t::e m:C~~::toa:~ Under the administration of A Bill to provide an Engineer - Missouri Legisla\ure last summer. of this issue there is a form to b e •desire that it become an annual Master of Science degree in spe - equipment "operators" who now Carl R. Gray, Jr., the Adminis - ing Laboratory Building for Mis - Members o.t the Summer '48 filled. out and deposited in the 
.affair . cial fields, as designated below. claim an "engineering " status trator of Veteran Affairs sue- sour i School of Mines is now be - graduating class are not affected box m the lobby of Parke~ 1:a11 The question of "the Saturday The remuneration or st ipend and provide these professional ceeding Gen . Omar Bradley, per - fore the Serlate Appropriations by this new ruling. Seniors grad- befor~ March l, 1948. I t IS ~ -•evening meak for the girls was for fellowships and assistant - e'1gineers with responsibility sonnel of the Veterans' Adminis - Committee of the Missouri State uating in either J an uary or June perahve that all studen:s who rn-rapid ly an d happily solved by the ships is $750.00 and $810.00, re- suitable to their status. This last tration is being reduced by 8500 Legislature. Recently a Bill was '49 must present three college tend to go to school this summ er 'In terfraternity Council. Their spectively, for the academic year classification is the one favored of its 200,000 members. The passed in the House of Represen- hours in the field to obtain their fill .out one of thes~ f~rms that the 
propos ition of sending each estab - extending from September 1 to by Mr. Carlton and the com - Training and Advisement Sec - tatives providing for $100,000 for degrees. . . dknesoirwens oafndthe'a mfru~:ors1ctyhedmulaey bae lis hed jraternity five or six girls June 1. All appointees pay fees mittee who drafted the registra - tions of the St . Louis Region are the construction of a Mineral In- How th e new ruling will affect . • y -met with approval from both amounting to approximately $60 'th 
1 1 
h t be devised Miners and coeds. a semester. tion bill. being cut down 55% and 42% re - dus;ries Building here. As the e owe.r c assmen as not ye · Through P res. McClure, and Fe llowships for research and Mr. Carl-ton then outlines seve - spectively as their portions of the Bill ,was sent to the Senate, the been decided. Hours and courses Courses shoul d be filled in the with his hearty approval, the girls advanced study in mining, Me- ra l criteria of professions and pro- ever -all reduc ,tion. Board of Curators asked the ap- to be requirecl and offered are order of their preference, i. e ., passed on to MSM their desire to tallurgy, ceramics, or geology, fessional men and suggested What this means to MSM is propriation be increased to $500,- now the subject of a survey being No. I would indicate the cou r se 
several methods by which the seen in the reauction of Guidance 000 and the building be changed ma~e by Professor Sa~. Lloyd, mOSt desired, etc . Filling in the 
r~e~~::i;l~[E~~~!PE~r~~ :i~~e~a;::t~:l::::::::: en~:~;!;~ ;!:;:n :a;n~~n:1;~:~e:' H: r::~ g~~~e~:;~:r:n~; ~:r;ons5 a;~ct:d !ouil:i:g Engineering Laboratory ;::;~:~~- of the Humaruhes De - ~:~~~:_~:ir:~t :;::~::~r~y!~:i 
d , b discussed the relationship of the 1e defin'tely known yesterday ! · Co uncil, since Mon ay, has een __ ____ _ we· 1 Thts proposed building will be sible. Department chairmen may making last minute plans for 'the M.S .P .E. to 
th
e st ate, th e ind.i- morning. No absolute specific located at the end of the pre se nt COMP ANY JNl'fERVJE•WS be consulted · if necessary. 9 00 . SPEAKER FROM G E vidual engineer, and the public d ta as to ames could be given M h dance . It will start at : m a n · ec anical Engineering Building FOR JUNE GRADUATES The information taken from J ackling Gym. Also, to promote • • at la~ge . He furtber emphasized As far as service to the veteran di'rectly across from Parker Hall . these forms will be tabulated and better rru·XJ·ng of students, s·,nce AT JOINT Mt'ETING OF that it takes more_ than a techni; tud t th I F ·1·1· ·11 . l d t fl OFF TO EARLY START . !UL s en s _ o~ e .campus are con - ac1 1 ies ~v1 me u e a wo oor sent to the departme{lt chairmen, none of the girls will have dates cal col!ege educ~tion to make a cerned, it 1s obvious that a dras - front portion to be made up of . . . and from this the summer offer -reviously arranged for them, the AIEE AND ASME TONIGHT prof~ss10n_al e~gmeer. The Mis - tic curtailment is in order. Sped - class-rooms, behind which will . Gra~uatrng sen10rs seekmg ings will be made. P . . sour1 registration law was then t f f t 1 S tudent. <:o_unc1l ~roposes to issue M.r. R N. Slinger, Application outlined and the advantages and fically, the contacts with students ! be two large labs for the Mecani- in ervie\~S or u ure . emp oy -
each vi~1ting girl. a name - tag. Engmeer, Apparatus Division of responsibilities of a registered attending school under Public cal and Elec trical Engineerin g ment will have a fairly full 
And to msure. ma>:"11um attend - the G.E. Co. :,vm give an infor- engineer were enumerated. Mr. Law 16 will be .cut to two per a Departments. Thi s initial $500,- schedule for the weeks to come. R W WHITTON CffJEf Of ~ce. on th.e Miners part, the ad - mal talk to a Joint meeting of the Carlton closed with the state - semester, immediately after re- 000 as ked will go toward the lat- Several representatives from the • • , 
mission will be only fifty cents, AIEE and ASME tonight at 7:30 ment that, in his opinion, all gistration and preferably during ter half to provide Lab "floor- various companie s employing ffIGH\V A f MAINTENANCE rather than the customa:y buck at P7rker :fall. The subject will competent engineers, especially the last month of the semester. , space" of economical consh·uction. engineers have been to MSM ~ 
and a quarter. Everyone 1s ~rged be 'Frontiers in Engineering " those in and desiring executive 346's will find them~elves writing , already this semester with sev- IN STATE LE.CTURES CJV'S to attend and show these girls a l and will include recent develop - positions should t t . . tahnecier cohwencksl.etters about subsist - MSM REPRESENTATIV/fS eral seniors taking advantage of wonderful time. (This might be ments as well as developments ter . ' wan ° iegis- . these interviews. R. W. Whitton, Chief of Main -
your last chance to meet your that will be reaching the market The meeting was then opened Mr. Evans issu ed a request that AT AliMt' CONVENTION Wednesday, Februar y 18, a tenance, Missouri Hi ghway De -dream girl, men.) in the near future. to a lively question and answer all students under P. L. 16 who J'.JJIL man from the Chrysler Ins titute partment , presented a paper he 






Rno~~Msodaen,! The danoe, of cour se, is a . s~g engineer so that :he young en~i- adjourned. so at once. .Representatives of the Missouri Departments: Feb. 19, Electro - • il .. <>r drag, affair, and the ferrunme l neer and the engineer to be will ___________________ _ _ _ __ School of Mines to the AIME Metallurgical Company for ME's, Hi ghway Maintenance" at the 
a ttendance is defin ite ly\not lim- be able to make some appraisal Convention in New York City, EE's. Met's, and Chem's; Feb. · 24, meeting of the student chapter of 
i ted to Lindenwood gir ls . Al l st u- of -the possibilities and future of l Bl Key Freshman Smoker includ in g De an C. L. Wilson, Dr. Standard Oil Company's Trans- A.S.C.E. on Wednesday, Feb. 11. d en ts are urged to bring their the various ... phases of Electrical ue J. D. Forrester, Dr. A. W. Schlee - portation Department has ar- Whi tton graduated from Ml.S-wi ves or local flames. The tags and Mechanical Engineering. ten, D. S. Eppl esheimer, L. E. rang 0 r1 ' a tentative interview to souri University with a B. s. in 
<>n the out -of-town girls w ill Everyone is invited and elec- F T E' Schaffer, and T. ' M. Morris, re - be hel~ for several , departments; Civil Engineering in 1920. Imme -serve to distinguish private pro- tricals and mechanicals are urged eatures op nterta"inment turned to the Campus this week Wednesday, Feb. 25, is the date diately upon graduation he went per ty from open hunting. Rick especia ll}' to attend what prom- aft er an eventful trip. Thi s con- specified by the Caterpillar Trac- to work for the Missouri High -McGee and his band will provide ises to be an unusually informa- vention, an annual affair Qf the tor Co. who wish to ME's, EE's, way Department and in 1936 be -th e mus ic. McGee has a loca l or - tive talk. After his talk Mr. by Bob Rock two heads. Civils's, and Met's; and for Fri- came Maintenance Chi ef . ga nl·zat ,·on whi ch has been b ear d Sl foger will attempt to answer Th e voca l hi ghlig ht oi the eve- AIME, marks the last such for da Feb 27 anothe tentative Some of the finest entertain- ning wa;- provided by fpur boys the time being, that will be held Y, · • r The paper prepared and pre -at many da nces in Rolla in the ~~~~u;~u b,::i:tg~o o~o~~e:~~:~- ment that has come out of the from the Kappa Sigma frater - in New York. Plan s are already ~tervie7' is soufght ;Y t~e Ra;io sented by Whitton was very in-
pas t. _ ___ __ _ thing about your future, drop in student body was presented at nity: Howard Casselman, Ji m underway by Alumni and faculty Mo~or~ iot 2 d El •nt:ic~ or teresting as well as complete . He 
tonight. the Freshmen Blue K~y Smoker Bak!er, Ralph Padfield, and members of MSM, who are con- ~ra:~~:i~g a~enior:C ;~~:ri~g to stated that highway maintenance 
VA EXTENDS MEDICAL ~~:~a:::>:~t ~~e.::~~~~e::i ~;~~g~~re::~:bai~ ~,:. p:i;~:i ~~~::~ii on:,ui st~ nd~::d af~r th;:~ ~~::~~~::~g~va~~h 1:::\~
1
~!~~ ~:~~~::!,~~E::~:~::.;~d•:~:i~~~ TREATMENT I  "HOME1 Academ y of Science e mos OU :-n 1~g,. ~~ e C to put. over a barbershop quar - :;·at~~s~:x~ec:~:e~a~o!.t the time boards in their own departments out the fact that maintenance TOWN" PROGRAM CASES To Sho,v Film Thur ~.n~d was excep wna m i s own tette rendition that hit tops in for the announcements , and fol - methods can be improved to a 
Ostepathic physicians_ now are w:~~~~f~~~n, ~i~;'~~ p~es:!?.~ :: f:~i~n}t~~~~e;:d L::bd;nf~~ '. ~::y.'~ 1~h~as~;~l:~:, •;~~:!se~::~ ye!~: t;;'p~inasi~~g~~;!t th~ C~~~ :~:rei:°rn i;:;;.~~:'.o;sdat: 0~!~i~=~ fO:~te;
0
:;t:;. ~~u::s.ua!:a~: 
:u!homed I to ;_''°v'.~~- out-- !a - part of the program to be held gettab le, "Story of Herbert"-a ;'.'TSh~\;c~:~t;~;m;;,de ';;','.~:,ti~~ ::n;~:n .;,~;!'.;r,:"::h::t ~t~,~:: I ~: t~e i~o!e:an:it:pe:~~e,°°;;:~ ;::';n~~e ~~;:r~:::':n~ :~ •fo~:~:; 
~:~;s ~~•a.:1:~ans w'.vi:; s~~ic:~ Thul'sday night by the Missouri i;:;;it':':~::;~i:~ ';~:h :i~l~:~1:. and Encouragement of Barber- A_lumm . Banquet held . m New sta rting time of said interviews , Men, Materials, Machinery, and 
connected disabilities, Dr. Paul ~t~~:m;ee~~n:c~C:t~e /:oe p~i~ Briefly, it consisted of six origi- ;:,~.~~~~:l~~e Sin ging in Ameri- York City last T_uesday, Febru- length, number of students at one Methods. According to him, for B. Magnuson, chief medical di- and it will be held in room 204 nal themes includin g· a wedding the S.P.E.B.S.Q.- ary _ 17,_ 194; This banq~et was time, and types- of engineers to best results there must be a pro -rseac1·d to_r of Veterans Administration, Norwood Hall. The meeting is op - march, a f~neral mar ~h. a formal S.A. . . well attended ~y appro~m~te ly be consider~d: Som_e interv~ewers per blending of these factors. 
concerto Boo ie Wogg.ie and a As it must-with all go~d 15~ ~SM Alumm and their wices. request additional mformation or After the presentation of the "Within the limits of practise 7:vit::~o s: :t ~~~• ~~~:;;~:ne i~ South Americ!n temp o; ;11 wov- freshma_~ sn:1okers-the progra~ ~nnc1pal speakers for the occa - restriction.s as to scho la stic ctand- paper, Whi tton showed a color of the healing art imposed by . necessauly mcluded the trad1- s1on were I{arl F. Hasselmann, ing, activities, etc. Usually, scene film entitled "Modern Mainte -their respective state licenses, the MAS is open to all students in- i~;hr::o~ind th~ic:~,si~il~~~neco:: tio~al \p.eeches by the faculty- I ~res.ident of the Alumni Assoc~a- will be ~arkei: H"all,_ although up- nance Methods." The film depict -
osteopathic physicians , when !~:~::~ ;~ e t~oeca~a;~::~e:e~ir~v;! . . . . which a1e actually the rea l rea - hon, James L. Head, who presid- on occasion, mterv 1ew may be ed the maintenance of highways their servic es are requested by -- ftre1abtuu~eonofwathse theenti~estev•e:~,:'g~ed son~ why such an assembly is. or- ed at the .b~nquet; Tom K. Smith, held in som. e other building . with emphasis on the "pumping" veterans, may be des ignated to to present films and talks on • gamzed. The fears that had ar1s~n former president of the Board of The seruor concerned reports of the pavement due to water provide out-patient treatment, on scientific top ics not covered in The second group of perfo~·- fr~m smokers of past years m Cura~ors; Dr. L. E. Young, form- to the assistant Dean's Office the seepage under the pavement and a fee basis, for service-connected courses . mers were Roy Scown and Bill being deadened by long, arduous er Director of MSM; Dr. Eugene free hours that he has on the date the methods used to correct it. disabilities unde·r the sa me rules ::!.Illllllllllll llllll lll lllllll lllll lll lllllll lll llllll llllllll lllll lll Spencer who presente~ their l 3?-minute talks w~s effectively McAu~ffe, Ch~irman of_ the Board of the interview. A schedu le is Th e meeting was adjour ned and regulations as govern such now -famous h~nd . balancmg act. dispelled by a ser1e~ of sh~rt, of Umon P ici~c Coa l rn Omaha; then prepared to permit in ter - soon after the film, and dough-services by doctor s of medicine," Found The fellows this time performed carefully chosen subJects wh1ch and Dr. Mervm J. Kelly, ex/c u- views without conflict if possible. nuts milk and soda were avail-Dr. Magnuson stated. A good fou ntain- pen has without the a.id of a mat, .and were ex~eptionally well re_ce.ived; tive Vice -President for the Bell Students concerned are usually able' for the members and guests. Public Law 293, 79th Congress, been found on the School of displayed their newly-acquired Followrng Dean Rex Williams Telephone Company . notified by letter of exact time authorized VA to hir e doctors ·of Mines ca mpus . The owner uniforms. Most loudly- app lauded introduction, the evening's main ------- and place of interview. l osteopathy to work with veterans. can r edeem this pen a t 707 act of their performance was a speaker, Prof . Jelinek (of Hu- H _______ ,1\lrrs. "How do you like my All treatment given by docto rs Stat e Str ee t upon givin g an headstand by Spencer on the man itfes) embarked upon his " ow can you st and th is co!- new gown?'I got it for a ridicu -of osteopat hy or doctors of medi - acc ur a te desc rip t ion of th e head of his partner, with the only thank less task of preparin •g this fee every day." . RESOLVED: That local morti - [ lous price." 
cine under the "home town" pen. means of support being a soft, tra 'diliorraily - unTeceptive audi - "I take a teaspoonful of Drano cians NULL. & SON change th e I Mr. "You mean you got it for 
~~ ;ca:~ :::a i r~:r~~ . must have WlllWUIIUIIIIUUIIUIUIUIUUUIIIWlllDIBIIIIHlUIIIIUltt circular cushion bet.ween theiI: (iContJnued ' on Page 4) every morning." ~~~~.of their concern to NULL & an absurd figure ." 
PAGE TWO 'l'IDI MISSOURI HINEB 
WEDNESDAY , FEB .: 25, 19f8 , 
THE MISSOURI MINER OFF THE 
CAMPUS 
Laugh It Off 
the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of Lambda · Ch i Altlha 
March 3, 1279. Alpha Delt a Chapter was hap-
THE MISSOURI MINER is he official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Tuesda y during the schoo l year. En -
tered as second class mat ter February 8, 1945 at I 
Subscription Price '75¢ per semester. Single copy 5¢ py to welcom e four men as new 
(Featuuring Activities of Students and Faculty of members of Lambda Chi Alpha I 
M. S. M.) ' last Sund ay night, February 22nd, 
Senior Board follow ing the initiation exercises 
............. EDITOR. IN CHIEF ~oel~v!::t ::Y·c;!~e~1~~;h~;:~ ~  JIIIKE DELANY . 
707 Slate St. Phone 449 
ED AUBUCB0:01 lV. 18th St. Phon~~;ING EDITOR :b~r~ir ~::;t: :~~: ~ :s~~~ne;:~ 
BOB BUEL . .. ASSOCIATE EDITOR lar. These men were responsible 
707 State St ....... ·-········· . . ....... Phone 449 ~~
1~s:;~~~ ~:r;::i:s~::. t~:out;: 
TOM WIRFS ---- ····· ····-· ······· SPORTS ED~OR I t d f th . 401 E. 7th St. Ph one 1090 work com
p e e as part o e1r 
ER pledgeship, and much is expect -
.JAMES B. CRANEY ···-··· ···-··-· .. ···- ················· BUSINESS MANAG ed from them, now that they have 
1007 N. Main SL Phone 185 become active members. 
IVOR POUNDS ...........•... ·····-··· ADVERTISING lllANAGER 01' b f t k 
1007 N. Main St. Ph 185 man pro a ion s rue a 
FETE BERMEL .... cmc~lnoN l\IANAGER mighty blow, following the post-
1007 Main St. ····· Phone l85 ing of last sem.ester:s grades, and 
PB.ED SPRINGER -·-··-··-··-·····----- EXCHANGE EDITOB ~to off thed otfhf1ces 1
m the .;rhat:~ 
1311 State Si. Phone 
lS m y oun emse ves w1 
JACK McCARTHY ······· ·------
.. FEATURE EDITOR heads until elections were held 
once again, February 16th, and 
new officers were placed in 
charg.e. Taking over as High Del-1 
ta is John Reilly, and the new 
High Phi is Val Turner. The 
chapter congratulates these two 
men, and are hopeful that they, 
too, wi ll not fall victim to 01' 
man probation. 
1108 Cedar SL Phone llU-R 
B. J. JUERGENS .......• ..............• .. SECRETARY 
708 W . 12th SL Ph one 659-J 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF 
Odis McCalllster, Ralph Padfield, J oe Hepp , Bob Rock, Bill Main, 
Gordon Raymer , Bill Murney, A. Pr osky , R. Starkweather, Harry 
Funk , Bill Benn ett, 
Edllorlal Board 
Frank Weber, Charles Boschert 
Pbotop-apben 
Jack Rother-802 Rolla St., Phone 329-R 
Buln ea and Adverilslng Slaff 
Cady, Hoelscher, Fleher, Frank , Mann , Sulli van , Fisher, Bachman 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Our newly elected officers for 
the spring semester are: Presi-
dent, John Ratel!~; Vice -Presi -
dent, Stanley Johnsen ; and 
Member 1 
Treasurer, David Grimm. 
~e~r esen ted tor Natio nal Adver- The Alpha Kappa Chapter of 
f:\~sociated CoUe6iale Press :i::g n!'t~dvertlslnK Service , Inc. Pi Kappa Alpha is. pleased . to 
Distributor of a 
O Publl h R tatlve announce the pledgmg of five 
r~ue«;ale o;=st College . l er~ ep;e~ N y men, thus filling the house. The 
___ '--'-' ___ o ____ ""' ____ 4_2_0_M_ a_dis_ o_n_v_._• _ew __ o_r_, _· _. new pledges are: Paul Green, St. 
Louis; Robert Dressler, 's,t. Louis; 
Richard Bauer, St. Louis; Fred 
Horrible umor 
A vice -president of a la rge 
manuf.acturing company recently 
named his new baby Montgom -
ery Ward, because it was of the 
male order . 
Letters To The Editor 
Giocoma, St: L ouis; and Robert An industrial designer predicts 
Thuerkoff, Alton, I llinois. Con - that there won't be any fenders 
gratulations fellows. on new automobiles . If he waits a 
The past week found the fel- few months there won 't be any 
A WOMAN 
She's an angel in truth, a demon 
in \ f.iction 
A woman's the greatest of all 
contradiction 
By Virginia Van Kirk altos. Get in touch with Mrs. c_ 
Spring gave a small sneak pre- H. Black, 959- R, chorus director ~ 
view recently. Perhaps you no- if you can help out in any of 
ticed? If you did, chances fre you these capacities. 
and your youngsters and perhaps 
Papa too went for long walks in 
the watery Februar y sunshine, 
a brief respite from winter and 
it's attendant problems . 
Emily Westmoreland enter -
tained her bridge club on Thurs-
day. Ph yllis Shackleford was 
guest and Betty Wheat was intro-
duced as a new member . . . Ollie 
and Dot Jorcke entertained Bob 
and June Kofahl for an evening 
of Culbertson last Saturday . . . 
Becky O'Neill was hostess to her 
bridge group Thursday evening. 
"Lat via and the Baltic State s" 
,Was the subject of the interesting 
speech given by Mrs. Martin 
Straumannis at th e monthly 
Student wives are cordially in-
vited to join the Patricians , a so-
cial group of St. Pat 's church. 
Meetings are held on first and 
third Tuesdays at St. Pat's school. 
An invitation is extended to the 
members of the Dames to attend 
a fashion show to be given by the 
Rolla C.B.S.C. Club at the Up -
town theatre, March 3 at 2:30 P. 
M. Ticke ts are fifty cents. 
Thus comes to an end my asso -
ciation with the 'Miner and you 
kind,hearted readers. Writing the · 
Marriage Ring has been an en -
joyable task, but I would not 
recommend it to anyone unless--
she has a sturdy morale and is -
":eeting of th'e Dame's organiza - minus two children. If you feel, 
twn. . . therefore that you would qualify, 
Mrs. Straumanms, a charming, and are a member of the Uni ver -
:fresh - faced person gave her sity Dames please call Emil y: 
speec h in quiet, but excellent Schenck, 319-R. 
English and impressed the as-
semb led Dames with her manifest 
sincerity. 
The problems of her country in 
its struggle with subvers ive in-
fluences was outlined by Mrs. 
Strauman.nis and was made more 
interesting with the exhibits .she 
displayed of Latvian money, pic-
tures of the national costume and 
Song For 
Evolutionists 
Once in the Miocene jungle, 
Ages and ages · ago, 
She's afraid of a cock roach, she'll copies and translations of so~e of 
scream at a mous e the folk-songs and the national 
Life went along · with a bungle, 
Far trom the ice and snow ; 
You wore a daphne mantilla and I 
Wore a conifer cape, 
But she'll tackle a husband as big an th em. 
as a house 
When you were a gay young gor-
illa, 
She 'll take him for better, she'll 
take him for worse 
' And I was an anthropoid ape. 
Stork notes: Kenneth and Wi - Swinging from trees in the dawn- • 
nona Robert s are the beaming 
paren ts of a baby boy born Feb. She'll split his head open and 
then be his nurse 9 . . . F ran and Bob White an-
And when he is better and car:. nounce the birth of their child 
get out of bed Bob Jr ., on Dec . 12. 
ing; 
Blissfully sleeping at noon; . 
With acac ia leaves for an awn-
ing --
Monkey-shines under the 
moon. She'll pick up a teapot and throw 
at his head Toe next meeting of the •Moth- We feasted on nuts and vanilla, 
1
1 fr th h 1 t fenders on old automobiles . She's faithful, deceitful, keen -
are in many cases restricted by a 6o;vsver;mbus; ,;i~~e ;r~;:r:t~~n: sighted and blind 
ers' Club will be held March 1 at And never knew sorrow or 
the home of Becky O'Neill 1 Bar -
racks AJ)t. R -7, with Pearl Toth 
as co-hostess. 
crepe , 
NO StudErnt Council? student organization. for the Founde r's Day Banquet 1st student: "Where were you She's craf ty, ~he's simple, she's 
Let it be known that my ballot and also the St. Pat's celebraµon. born?" cruel and kind 
is cast for the complete abolition Social Chai:cifnan, J ames Bilfard, 2nd student: "I was born in the She'll lift a man up, she'll cast a Th
is is an intereSling group fn 
Up until this last editorial, I of the Student Council. I value has done a marvelous job in United States, but I went to m
an down which you mo th ers may partici-
De ar Editor : 
When you were a gay young gor-
illa, 
And I was an anthropoid a,pe. 
believe that the Editor has been my freedom . Do you value yours? planning the banquet and a large schoo l in England." She 'l
l make him her ruler her pate . Many of your problems are 
• th O • ·ons of the 
i. hero, her clown . ' clear.ed up in the talks and dis-
-New Mexico "Gold Pan " 
e~re~mg e prm In the -event that the majority of J1umber of alum ni are expected 1st student: "Boy! You had some 
maJonty ~f the :students . . It wo':11d the students cast their ballots for to attend. It is only fair to warn ways to go every day, didn't You fancy s~
e•s this, but you find ~~;~
1
~:ck::oa~s~r Oel~-!y fo~h~u::~:; I was playing in a foursome re-
~e apprec1ated .if th~ Edit or will, the Student Council, 1 shall then, the o\her fraternities that we have you?" F 
thha\;hpel:yt~::e a kitten and information about joining the ce.ntly. At ll:e third hol.e a gent 
m the. fu~e, si~ ~ name to an d 1 then work for the bet - started on our float for St. Pats. 
or s. e . group . with a worried expresswn, hur-
editonal ii the opiruons expressed ~:m::t Y of th~t organization . As Bill Collins would say, "It's A man of six feet, eight inches . bite l
ike a cat. ried up to me: 
therein ar ,e his own. Sincer ely yours, Pi K A in '48." applied for a job as life guard . In t
he ' morning she will, in the The Dames Choral group is "Pardon me," he said, "but do 
I fee l called upon to defend my Anibal Jose' da Silva The chapter is happy to an- "Can you swim?" asked the of-
evening she won't still on the lookout for a pianist. you mind if I play thro ugh? I've 
·c.o since I was one of the nounce that Mrs. Iri s Ruenheck ficial. .,.., And you
're always expecting she New singers will, of course, be just received a message that my 
~t~~en~ that did not turn in a (Ed. Note} Certainly abolition will represent us in St. Pat's "No, but I can wade to beat the does, .but she don't. . welcomed too, in particular low wife's be
en taken seriously ill." 
ballot . This weak echo is a sam - of the Student Council was nev - Cour t as a Maid of Honor. devil." -(Apo
logies, to the "Ored1gger " 
ple of what can issue forth from er considered! We refer Mr. da Under the leadership of our - of 
Colo. S. M. :;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:. 
k . Silva, lover of freedom and demo - new officers, the chapter is look -
a mee voice. cracy, to Webster's Collegiate Die- ing forward to a very successful ing was quite fortunate with 
th is Two small colored boys were 
You say that the results were far tionary: semester . gadget, making million s from it.' havin
g an argument about ghosts . 
from indicative since approxi- Democracy, n. Government by Rich man Dick Marting was One 
o fthem claimed he had seen 
mately 2.67 per cent of the stu - the people; government in which Gamma Delta awa
rd ed a prize and poor man a ghost as he passed the ceme-
dent s returned ballots with an the supreme power is retained After enjoying a delicious sup - Will Schamburg was giv.en booby tery 
the night before . 
"X." It is my contention that the by the people and exercised eith - per 1ast Sunda y night, forty mem- prize .. Much thanks is due the 1st boy: "
O. K. So you seen a 
oppo site is true. er directly (absolute, or pure, ber s o! Gamma Delta ad journed committee , •headed by Harold ghost
! An ' what was dis ghost 
. democracy} or indirectly (repre - to the Lutheran Church for a S
traub, who ~lanned this anniver - doin' when you las' seen him?" 
Was th ere. or was l:here n~t six sentative democracy) THROUGH brief cer,emony commemorating sary ~elebration . 2n
d boy: "Fallin' behind, son, 
au d only ,~1x,,:oxe~ m which to A SYSTEM OF REPRESENTA- the third anni ve rsary of the orga- GueS
ts for th e evenin g in~lud- fallin' behind rapid!" 
place an X . Did not . the first TION. nization of Alpha Phi chapter. ed Bob Johnson and Dale Kings-
five pres~nt some definite plan Anarchy, n. The state of sciciety Then we returned to the church Je y, students of MSM; Bernice 
and the s1xth an alternate plan to where there is no law or supreme basement where a mock "carni- Schettler, Marilyn Dunwoody, and 
be a~tached to the ballo: when power; a state of political disor - val" was held. Paper "money" Pat Tenting 1 of Alpha chapter a
t 
subm1tted? Let me remind the d was issued to all members and Was hington University; and Mrs. 
~ditor that there was no provis - e~ake your pick, Seno r ! was spent for "t hree ba ll s to El ea nor Niemiste, Mrs. Grace 
10n whatever made for the pur - , knock the nigger ba by down for Stra ub , and Mrs. Virgini a Schnei-
pose of voting against having a I d d t S d a quarter," bin go games, dart der , wives of our members. Prof. 
Studen t Council. I firmly believe n epen en , quare games, etc. An ihteres tin g conces - Rushing and Pastor and Mrs. El-
thd1·datntohtevomteajdoroitnyotof\vat: sea that D~ar Editor: h 1 h t di w ith sion was one of these machine s 1ermann were also present. Coke s 
Stu- Mr ;1~:msw s~g~e:~; o; :n Stu - comparable to those seen in pen - ~nd potato c~ips were served dur-
dent Council de~t Council elections which was ny arcades, where yo u, hit a block mg the evenmg. 
"Th e '.engineering mind ','' you in the Letter to the E ditor sec - with a heavy mallet and ring a 
said , "is apparently one that is tion of the MINER today. bell, the only difference being 
complacent and self-satisfied, In my opinion it is a m uch that this one paid off. Dick Mart -
;~::e~ e~y a~:~~!o~t .. t~~:er;::~~= ~:: ~r insu1~~ s :k'~h:~su:n~f ~~! :::::::::::::::::::::::-_ 
false conclusion could have been MINER. Althou gh I didn 't vote 
drawn by an otherwise intelli - in the Student Poll las t week, I 
gent indiv idual is beyond me. didn"'t tihink the suggestions 
Appar ently, a st udent has to par - merited it. I will vote for Mr. 
ticipate in petty politics in order William's propo sal as an 11inde -
that he may be conscious of ev - ped ent" independent student . 
erythin g goin g on aro und him. /s/ George H. Grieg 
In vestigate, Mr. Editor, and you ------------
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 19th St. 
DR.BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 




Travelers Insurance Co. 
Life - Fire - Au to 
Burglary 
803 Pine Phone 342 
She was ju st an optician's 
daughter-two g}asse s and she 
makes a spectacle of herself. 





805 Pine St. 
shall find tha t the average stu -
dent is participating in activities 
more far - reaching than any stu -
dent council organization can ev -
er be. 
Open Every Day 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
The fact , Mr. Editor, that thi s 
school is one of the most demo -
cratic in the nation is one of the 
many reasons for my coming and 
remaining here . On many cam -
puses the students are not per-
nlitted to do this or that. Th ey 




FASHION LAUN.DRY & DRY CLEANING 
3 DAY SERVICE - TUESDAY & FRIDAY 
Shlr ls 10¢ \ Suits 75¢ 
Ladles Dresses 75¢ 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 75¢ 
- SATISFACTION G:UARANTEED-






Ear l's Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
- RENDEZVOUS -





Scot~h - Bourbon 
FREE DELIVERY 
601 PINE CALL 62 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
WITT CLEANERS 
110 W. Eighth St. 
Cleaning · and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations · 
Dyeing-
8 Hour Service Phone 76
SA VE 10% with Cash and Carry 
FOR 
• COOKING 
• WATER HEATING 
• REFRIGERATION 
• HOME HEATING 
UREGAS 
SERVICE STORE 
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WEDNESDAY , FEB. 25, 1948 
Miners Trip Drury 57-50 BY ROLLA RAMBLERS 
In Non-Conference Game IN GAME LAST WEEK 
By l\lurr:iy SchmitU 
MINERS TRIIJMPH OVER 
ROLLA INRIFLE MATCH 
PAGE TBRBB 
Cape Downs Miners 80-76 
In Conference Thriller By 1\lurra.y Schmidt ' 1 available capacity of the gym. 
A hard fighting Miner team Box score: 
Ori Thur sday evenin g , Feb. 19, 
the MSM Var sity t ea m again tri-
umphed over the Rolla Rifle & Last Tuesday night at Jackling l~il~idillliiliiiii■ Pistol Club. On Feb. 5, the Miner -- ------ ---- In a game played Saturday gymnasium, the Rolla Ramblers team _defeate d t he Rolla team by PHOTO CLUB CONTEST night in the Desloge High School came from behind in the last half Miners to defeat Drury College 57-50 last Perino, f 
Tu esday night in Jackling gym - Jenkins, f 
nasium in a non - conference bat - Perry, c 
tle . Roark , g 
~G "7A t'T Pts F defeated the ,Miner "B" team 47_ As the annual intramural 15 pomts at the MSM Range. The • Gymnasium , the Miners lost a 1 45. The Ramblers maintained vir- basketball season draws to a clo se Miner s graciousl y accepted a WINNERS AllT,NOUNCED hard-fought game, to the Cape 0 1 5 trually complete control of the this week the Kappa Sigs appear challenge match • on the Rolla ffl1 Girardeau Indians , 80-76 . The 4 12 8 16 2 game all of the way through, al- to have the situation well in team's own term.s, i. e., a 40- shot AT REGULAR MEETING game was played at Desloge be-4 8 6 14 1 though the Bees did come close to hand. After suffering their only match, 10 shots m each of the cause of the recent fire in which The first half was bard fought Breeze, g by both teams, but the cagemen Voiles 
from Spr ingfield seemed to have Baker 
3 0 0 6 2 tying the game up in the second loss of the season to the Junior- four positions, prone , sit, kneel The MSM Photo Club span - Cape Girardeau's gymnasium was 0 0 0 0 0 half . When, at the time, the Min- Seniors 59-29, the Kappa Si.gs and stand . Previous to the chat - ,sored photography contest came destroyed. The court was a little 0 0 0 0 0 ers threatened, the Ramblers put came back to cinch the title Mon - lenge match, the matches had to a close January 15, 1948. Be - smaller than that to which both 4 2 1 9 0 their ace men into lhe game; it day night by defeating the same been fired according to the new cause of the final examinations, teams were used to playing on, 
the slight edge when half time Neiderstadt 
ro lled around. P erino sank two Hughes 
sp ot -ju.m p goals from the free Henson 
throw line, which he bas been 






~c•et. long until the game was team 42 to 21. This game just NRA regulations, prone, kneel the judg~s decisions were not but this only made for a higher 
0 0 0 0 goes to show that comparative and stand. The Miner team aver - made known until Febru ary 13, final score . "Whitey" H ammon of the Bees scores in ,basketball are only age was 355, the second highest the regular meeting of the club. The game followed .the general 
do ing so well all year, completely 
throwin g his man off guard. Drury 
Hugh es, who came into · the game Weston, f 
midway in the half, managed to Reddick, f 
drop three field goals through the Dunseth , c 
hoop while he was in, to lead the Roberts , g 
·Miners in .field goals at that time. Lug enb ill, g 
Pe rry, although not at playing Birkenback 
lbest, was able to collect six Trac y 
poin ts, four of them being free Ba u er 
throws for a perfec t percentage. Weav er 
20 26 17 57 11 and K. Lanning of the Ramblers, worth the trouble it takes to for - teal'l) average ever shot in Rolla. All the contest entries were dis- pattern of ,the Miner Saturday FG FTA FT Pts F scored 14 and 18 points respec - get them. Sigma Nu and Pi K A The record was set on March 26, played . The winners were an - night games, with the game in 4 o o 1 tively to lead their teams in in - will meet tonigh\ to decide third 1946, with an average of 181 out nounced and the lucky fellows doubt up until the very last. o 2 o 0 2 divid ual scoring honors. Bill Woh- and fourth places. The play - off of a possible 200. received their just awards in cur - However, the breaks this time 7 2 1 15 5 lert of the Bees was second high for fifth and sixth place will be Name Prone Sit Kn'l Std T' tl rency. The current "shutter bug were with the other team. 5 5 2 l2 2 for his team with nine points, five Thursday night between Triangle Rolla. Team shar,pies" are as follows: Charles There was no time during the 3 a 6 5 of those being free throws com - and the Sophomore team. In the Kuder who won first prize of game when there was not eithe r 2 2 1 5 2 pleted of seven attempted for a ,second contest Monday night, the B. Harris 100 100 94 83 377 $5.00 ; Jack Rother , who scooped one .team or the other scoring. 1 o o 2 o nice percentage. Lambda Chi de legation was beat- Col. Joslin 100 98 92 86 376 up second prize for $3.00; and Because of the size of the court, o a o 0 0 en in a slow ,game by the Gamma Prof. Kilptk. 100 93 84 78 355 Bob Rock who snar ed third prize the action was at all times fast O ~ ~ ~ 
0 
~~;s score: FTA Fr FG Pts ~ ~;~~• t:h:p:~:;e~:e ::~~ d Tu:~ ::;.ri~ich'sn. :: :: :: :! ;;: ~~n!:;~~~ ~:~ 0:e:w::Seiv:; :~ ~u::i:~~ e~e~:a!b~!:3:; Dunseth and Roberts, of Drur y, Walstrand each tallied ten po4,Us to lead Crain, f O O l 2 1 day night in a battle ... Jor seventh $1.00 each, they are: John den- cause of the Miners losing; they 23 12 4 50 ~ :::;~~l, cf 2 0 0 0 1 place . 1772 Boer, Jack Rother, and John themse lves having a large enough their team to a slight margin when the ha.Ji en ded, the score being 
29
~:';cb 1fa!eli must hav e bad a OFFICERS ELECTED, AND 
few words to say dur ing half 'l'IITrl 'VE 1mw MEMBERS 
Ludwick, g ~ O ~ 1 The schedule is not yet com - MS M. Needham. The prize winning score to win an ordinary game. Hammon, g 2 plete fof the remaining contests, · · T eam photo s are now on display on the There was one redeeming fea-Wohlert 
7 5 
6 14 1 but in any event the season will J. Mundy 98 97 88 91 374 Photo Club bulletin board on the ture to the game, however. Bob Commanich 3 0 1 I ! 1 .come to an end this week. On R. Rock 93 95 87 85 360 first floor of Norwood Hall. Perry, Miner center, set what is Sakoni 4 2 2 6 2 ,this page next week will appear T. Mann 97 93 94 68 352 Th e club has now reached pro - believed by some observers to be 4 a resume of the final results, C. Davis 96 89 92 72 349 portions never befdre reached in a conference scoring record , with 
time to the squad , for they came I I ff LL 11£.' 
out during the second Ml! show- INJTJA TED IN APO 
3 2 I :along with an All-S tar Intramur - G. Clausen 98 87 82 74 341 membership. Boasting now of an astounding point total of 35, - al Basketball team picked from _ fl!ty -four camera and dai:kroom Perry, whose shooting all season 
10g a new strength which was Schmidt 
sorely needed. Th e boys began Twelve new members have 
working together much better , bee~ addeg to the roll of Beta 
showing plenty of scrap on the Ormcron chapter of Alpha Phi ~;b iers backboards . Perino and Roark Omega, the national service fra -
27 13 15 45 14 ,both leagues . Thes e players will 
1776 doodlers, the club .figures on has been one o:1' the mainstays of FTA FT FG Pts F be chosen for their own excel - ___ ___ keeping that darlcroom equipment the team, finally hit his best 
were noticeably active, retriev - ternity. This pledge class was ~ -~s:~ing ing numerous shots whlch would spons~red . by J. Edgar Hoover, J ones 
2 ~ ~ ~ 4 l ence and capabilities, without pretty hot the next few semest - night, and didn't seem to be able 4 regard ,to the performance of their M_ • hf --tf ers . It is quite possible that soon to miss. 
have otherwise gone out of who 1s director of the Federal 
~ ~ 8 18 ~T respective teams. ri&ti~: ¼~~s some of the results of this acti - Although there are yet no of -3 2 3 •8 WHAT vity will be seen in the forth - ficial records for the season, Per-bounds· this was one of the fac - Bureau of Investigation , and a Roach tors which accounted for the new str0 ng supporter of Alpha Phi T~om.as 
spirit. Roark , who has been very Omega ·and _the entire scout pro - :~::ill .er popul ar by his " comma ndo type" gram. To ithis new class of mem - . 
hustle ~ this year, gathered ten be_rs.,. Mr . Hoover . states: "The ~~rt:~mng 
o 
0 0 0 coming Rollamo. ry is almost certain of being the l 1 l 3 4 Sunday, Feb. 29 For the benefit of those mem- ~onference high-scorer. He has 
0 0 0 0 
WHERE & WHEN Rossirti: Overture to "La Scala di bers who failed to attend the last broken twenty several times, and 0 0 0 0 l Wednesday, Febr ua ry 25 Seta" two meetings of the club the fol - ~:o:es ~!a;ci~ o~e~ th~ t past p oints several of which were prmcip les upon which the Scout 
ma de 'from right under the back- Movement is founded are derived 
board. Perry, who seemed to be f:om •the. finest Amer.ican tradi-
3 3 0 A.!CE. :~et~;
0
- Room 300, ~::!':t'~~!;i0 ~~ ~:.ia:l , in C :;:::dg ~';;;r:;;a:~:n p~:p:;~ne~a~;~ erage :i; w
0
~ o::: 16.s ~~';ev':~ 17 17 20 47 20 S arn,s a - . p .. m. (Jupiter) . of absentees lately it is found there is no adequate accolade for hitting a much better stride ac - tion. Frutbful adherence to its ------------
counted for ten poi nts ' alsd , to ~recepts. will insure a complete gates , attended a banquet at the share second half honors with life, enriched by our dedication Van Horn farm in honor of the ''Wild Bill." , to unselfishness of putpose and new chapter . 
Free Throws Important ~es~ect for th e rights of 0th ers . Counting the Shurtleff chapter But free throws happily meant ;a~: ;our;e bof dee~ fe.rso~al the l-e are now 139 chapters of Al~ 
the. ctiff~r-ence and in the payoff a grou; :~c~ :a:s:~~;t: ::!~ ph~ Phi Omega throughout the penod 1t w~s Per ry and Roark aims. It is my sincere hope tha t ~mted .states. By adding the Ep-who. made e1ght out of twelve you will keep them ever before silon P1 chapter to the fraternity , chart~ shots, the whole team you and utilize them in your the A.P .O. services to the student co~ectin g ten of fifteen for o_ne- daily living." body and fa~ulty, to the youth third of t?~ seco~d ~alf scormg . The new members were initi - and community , to the fraternity The dec1~g pom: m the game ated Saturday evening, Febru- members , an~ !o the nation as a came ten mmutes mto :he half ary 7_ After t h e initiation , every - group of part1c1pating citizens are when Br eeze made a turnmg fall - one went to Newburg for a din - brought to another colle ge cam-away shot fro~ the center slot. ner at the Houston House. The pus. 
The whole Miner .te~m th en new members are John W. Parks, 
seemed to perk up, hitting buck- Charles A. Peck , George E. Bran -
ets from all over the floor. Drury , son, Fred D. Cochran, George w. 
tho~gh tiley came ,clos:, never Gergeceff , Elmer C. Hill, William 
agam threatened the Silver and G. McEvilly, Donald G. Pah·ick , 
Gold. lead . Clarence E. Redford, Alvin H 
House Mother: "It's past one 
A. M. , young man , do you t h ink 
you can st ay all night?" 
Freshman: "Jus t a minute, I'll 
phone my mother." 
Ne1derst adt seemed to be both Shwartz, Robert E. Starke , How~ ,-.-.-;,,-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-;,,-.-;,,-.-.-.-;,,-.-.-.-_ -_-hot and cold; sev eral times he ard w. Waterman. 
let the ball slip by him losin~ it At a recent election of officers , 
to ~rury, but he redeemed him- these men were elected to office: 
self m the fact that he scored four Bob Erskine, president ; George 
fi~d ~oals and a free throw for Gregg , vice - presiden t; S tu art 
rune important points. Brown , secretary; and James 




MEN and WOMEN 
their ace pivot man, . Dunset?, During the past weekend , Bob 
when he fouled out lllidway m Erskine, Ji m Clifton, and Stuart 
the_ sec~nd ha1:f; even then, he was Brown attended the installation their high pomt man with 15 of Epsilon Pi chapter f Al h 
P~ints to his credit.. Perry was Phi Omega at Shurtle~ Coll!ge~ 
hi~b man for the M 10ers wi th 16 Alton , Illinois. After th e installa -
pomts, followed closely b?" Roark, tion ceremonies, everyone, in - wools and Pigskin who accounted for 14 points . The eluding the three M.S.M . dele -garne ended with an exchange of 
lon g sh ots which never accounted 
for anything but excitement for ,------------------------ 1 SCOVELL'S the crowd which ne arly filled the 
STUDENT TAXI 
For Th e Cab With 
"RIDING APPEAL'' 
Phone 750 
- 24-HO UR SERVICE--
9th & Elm, 1 Blo ck E. of P . 0 
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Across from Postoffice 
t. Pats Board Meeting - Club Dvorak: Overture "In der Natur" necessary to enfor~e the follow - the fine performance p erry Room, Met. Bldg.- 7:00 p. m. Mendelssohn: Symphony No. 5 ing by -l aw, Quote, "Members tu~~e: ~n;::u rd ~: nighthe\· final A.S.M .. E. ~nd A.I.E .E. Meeting- (Reformatio n) who have been absent . for two heduled PWedy d ~ . Auditormi:n-7:3? p. m. Liszt: Symphonic Poem No . 3 sc game nes ay rught Tau Beta P1 Meetmg-Room 227, "L es Preludes" - ~onsecu~ve regul~r business meet- In this last game of their regula; Met. Bldg.-7 :00 p . m. _____ __ mgs witbout satiSfactory reason, season they play the Springfield Rollq.mo Board Meeting-Infirm - (Continued on PagP 4) Bears, in Springfield. ary Bldg.-7:00 p. m. . A professor , coming to one of r------------------------.. Thursday, Febr u ary 26 his classes late, found a most 
M.S.M. )players Meeting - Room uncomplementary caricature of ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 101 Rolla Bldg.-7:00 p. m. himself drawn on the blackboard. Ray Grass, Prop. Missouri Academy of Science Turning to the student nearest Meeting - Film , "Eternally him, he angrily inquired , "Do ' Photographer to the Miners Yours"-Room 204 Norwood - you know who is responsible for l 7:ao p. m. that atrocity?" 708 Pine Phone 535 
Friday, Fe bruary 27 ''No sir, I don't,' ' replied the ~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:;~~~~~:;~~~:;:;:;:;~ Fencing Club Meeting-Room 201 student, "but I strongly suspect i' 
Mech. Hall-5:00 p. m. its parents." 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
• 
All Popula r Brand Liquors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
"FOR BETTER V ALOES" 
CARPS DEPT. ST~R[ 
VETERANS - We'll Gladly Cash Your Checks 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
108 East Seve nth Street 






Pressing While You Wait 
Al.terations 
Cleaning and Pressing 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Phone 946 Pick -Up and Delivery 
NEW MODEL FIVE 
REMINGTON P RTABLE $79.50 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 
SCOTT'S 




We have the 
lar gest jewelry 
stock in South 
Central Missouri 
Expert Watch Repairing Guaranteed 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
711 Pine Street 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also ,Keep Sake Diamon ds 
IPAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
1PHOTO CONTEST 
BOOK REVIEW 
"The Vixens" Novel Of Civil War 
' FROSH SMOKER 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ence to absorb the mass of in-
formation to follow; -for it is 
the purpose of a Blue Key Smok-
er to present in one hour, a view 
of all the acti\lities an average 
Joe College might get into during 
the course of his !our-year stay . 
Mr . Pollard, of the school's 
counseling serv ice next delivered 
a boomin g address from the cen-
ter of the gym floor in which he 
welcomed the new st uden ts to 
the services of hi s guidance of-
fice and attempted once again to 
WEDNESDAY , FEB. 25, 1948 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnm 
Attention Summer Students 
(FORM TO BE FIL LED IN AND LEFT IN BOX IN LOBBY OF 
PARKER HALL ON OR BEFORE MARCH 1, 1948 BY THOSE 
WI SlllNG TO ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL.) 
\ 
~Name) (C urric ulum ) 
COURSES DESIRED 




tear down the st ill- existan t fal -
lacy that his department is lim - l. 
ited to vets only, ju st because it 2_ 
happens to be located in the 
.... ... ....... \ ..... 
V~ ;e~:tei~n~~u:a:e~~ve~;11·was 3 · Prof. Derbak of Econ. 
Department Married (Continued from Page 3) F rank Yerby, the author of the from the notorious Anders onville ' next made by Prof. Boyer, of 4. 
Another good man is lost . Prof. best seller "The F oxes of Yar prison by his brother Philip, a Mech
anical En gineer in g, on the 
Derbak of the Econ. Department said reason to be approv~d by the row': attempts in "The Vixens // t~ lieutenant - colonel in the Confed- tec
hnical help, comrades hip, and 5. 
is now trying to provi the fiscal Secretary, . sha ~l automa.hcally be portray what really went on un - erate Army. Philli p wished him wo
rthwhile con tacts made pas- ·I 
hypo thesis that two can live as de clared mac~ive .. Inactive m~~ - derneath in Louisiana during re - to stay under cover for a while sib
le by active partic ipatio n in IIIIJIIIIIIIIIUlllllll111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
~heaply as one. After succumb - hers l?se their rights as partic1 - construction following the Civil until people forget what he has the
 professional societies of each 
mg to the very ev id ent charms of pants m. the _use ?f the dar ,~room War. A novel much o,n th e melo - done, but L air d, proud of his con- sch
ool depart m ent . l'_o_a-ns-,- a-n-cd,---ca_m_ p_u_s--:-jo-:b-s-; -. -n-:d-ctc-h-e ___________ _ 
the form er Miss Emili e Wysup he and their v01ces 111 the affa irs . of dramatic side according to the viclions and embitter ed by !im -
A familiar figure before past room hunting se rvice provided DA N(E DATES 
was married last Val entine's Da y. the. club. A memb~r becoming m- reviewers and with plenty of ' seX prisonment, decides to enter the stu
dent gat herin gs was J oe Hepp, ,b?' Mrs. Smith located in the 
But he had a hard time doing active may be remstated on the and fighting in it, nonetheless the unsavory gam e of politics for senio
r Met . J oe spoke on fra- basement of Parker Hall. The 
it. As you remember, the weath - pa yment of a fine of fifty cents. book is an attempt to show what which Louisiani was then well - te
rnities and clubs-as being the most surprizi ng revelation of Mr. The Dance Ba tes appear as 
er was a wee bit bad last F r iday A member can remain inactive happen~d in con qu ered Louista- known. mo
st active, if not the mo st im - Hubb ard',s talk was flhe point shown below w ith --fne new ad di-
the thirteen th. Th e marriage was only for a period of one sem ester , na when the "men of dishonor" Stafitin g out to play a lone po
rtant sing le feature of campus that stude nt fire insurance may tions : 
to take place in J ackson, Ten - after which he can be reinstated as the author ca lls them, were in gam~ for his own advantage, he lif
e other_ than sc_h?lasti cs. now be had for five dollars-to Frid ay, March 19, St . Pat's 
nessee, bu t the busses and tr ain s only as a new member." E nd the sa ddle in both North and meets up wit h ano the r young man 
As a fina l passing word, Mr. cover one whole year, and seven Saturday, March 20, St. Pat's 
to St. Louis were ;,topped by the quote. South; with their stooges th e as un scrupulous- as he, a refugee Hu
bbard , school registrar, fired- hundred dollars in losses. Saturday , March 20, Sigma Nu 
snow. Th e Prof., deciding it wa & It might be appropriate at this Scala ways, Carpetbaggers and Ku fro m Ti dewa ter, Virginia, Hugh out a' condens ed , and very
 valu- The program was finished at Tea Dance 
t,etter to go so meplace than stay time to state that all members Kluxers riding high, wide and Duncary by name. They join ab
le rep_ort on _the private aids 10:00 PM with a few of the Saturday, May 1, Pi Kappa Al-
here , took off in the opposite \~ho fail in respect to the fore- handsome. forces, eac h t ryin g to outwit the an
d services avai lab le to the stu - "nicer refrains" from the long, pba 
direction. At Springfield e ither going by -18.w will be asked to The story concerns Laird Four - other, and the re st of the ·story de
nts . ~f sp.ecial . i~terest was long list of MSM beer songs, a nd Saturday , May 8, Sigma Nu 
his conscience hurt him or he turn in their key to th e dark - nois, a scion of a well -born New gives the picture of their contest tha
t of fmancial aid, m the form ad journed to the Uptown Theatre Saturday , May 22, Lambda Chi 
found that the roads to the south room . Sh ould any member refus e Orleans family, \~h o ret urns at to come out on top both in poll- of
 scho larships, low - intere st for a free midnight show. Alpha 
were clear. Finally he arr ived at to relinquish his key certain dras - the close of the Civil War as a tics and .the love of Den ise Las-
Jack son, all of forty - five minut es tic action will be taken. capt ain in the Federal Army. In ca.ls, L aird's childhood sweet-
before his wedding, and the bride _______ spite of his betraya l of t he South - heart. Laird wins, and the story 
stopped pacing t.he floor. As he FELL·OW.SHIPS ern cause, he had been rescued ends happily for him and Denise. 
puts it, "If she ha d asked me if I 
l oved her I' d have t urned ar ound 
and come straight back. " It must (Contin ued from Pa2e l) 
have been quite a trip. degree in such profe ssiona l fields. 
Mr. and Mrs. Derbek met a The primary pu1·po se of the re -
year and a ha lf ago when they search will be pursuit of the solu -
were intr0duc ed by his brother tion of problems concerning the 
who , by the way, happens to be mi1foral industries of the S t ate 
married to her sister. of Missouri and the surrounding 
Mrs. De rbak's home was in re gion . Acade mi c work partici -
southern Illinois. Sh e wor ked in pated in will lead to the candi-
J ackson , Tennessee, before he• dacy for an advanc\d degree 
'tllarriage. Congratulations Prof .! from the Universit y of Missouri , 
She' s very be au tiful School .of Mines and Metallurgy, 
JUST RECEIVED 
New Shipment 
MSM Belt Buckles and Belts 
MSM Jewelry 
MSM Stationery 
PENNANTS Graduate Assist an ts hip s re -
quiring about half - time teac hin g 
duties are ope n in the depaiT - 1 GADDY RUGS ments of mining, meta llu rgy, 
, UPTOWN THEATRE ;~;~:!;-t;;i;~:i~~iiJ:t;;:ti9~;~ 1 • 
- Alwa ys First Run- 49. Advanced study that will lead '-:'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::'."::~ 
to a Master of Scienc e de gree or -
Final Showing Wed . Feb. 25 
One Show On ly at 7:30 PM 
Admi ss ion 10¢ and 40 ¢ 
Tyron e Power in 
CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE 
Thurs .-Fri.-Sat . Feb. 26- 27- 28 
Shows 7 and 9 PM 
Admission 10¢ and 40¢ 
Yvonne DeCarJo , George Brent 
SLAVE GIRL 
Suu .-Mon. Feb . 29-l\iar . 1 
Admission 10¢ an d 40¢ 
·sun. Continuous fro m 1 PM 
Deanna Durbin , Da vid O'Conne r 
SOMETHING IN THE WIND 
a ■ l'lllli ■■ IIIIUIII 
ROLLA MO 
THEATRE 
'Tue s.-Wed. Feb. 24- 25 




Th ursday Fe b . 26 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Admi ss ion 10 and 13¢ 
Morie Oberon in 
LYDIA 
F ri.-Sat. Feb . 27- 28 
Laurel and Hardy in 
BLOCKHEADS 
Wm . Boyd in 
OLD MEXICO 
S un.-Mon. Feb. 29- 1\lar . 
Admission 10 and 25¢ 
George Ra ft , Pat O'Br ien 
BROADWAY 
••••••••••• 
to further, higher, aca demic 
t raining in the Univer sity of 
Missouri may be undertaken con-
curre ntl y w ith the part - time 
instructional duties in any- of 
these respective fields. 
The Sh ell Union Oil Corpora-
tion Fellowship fo1~ graduate re -
search in Petroleum Production 
Engineerin g. Preferential con -
sideration genera lly will be give n 
applicants who are candidates 
for a Ph.D. The Fellowship car -
ries a stipend of $1200.00; in ad-
dition , fees and allowances up to 
$300.00 are granted for purchase 
of material and equipment. 
The Ludlow-Sayer Wire Com-
pany for graduate study of the 
metallurgical, mechanical , and 
chemical propert ies of wire used 
~1:ot ~~ea;~: g F~~lo~:~~tri:;rr~:~r e; 
st ipend of $1500.00 and addition al 
r emuneration up to $800.00 for 
fees and purchase o.f equipment. 
The A. P . Green Firebr ick 
Com pany Fell owship for research 
in fi recl ay refractori es . The 
sludy may lead to either a Ma s-
ter of Science or Doctor of Phi-
losophy deg re e. A stipend of 
$100.00 a mon th is granted for 
ten month s. An addition a l $200.00 
(tota l) is fix ed for expenses and 
fees. 
The Edward Orton Junior Ce-
ramics Fellowship for re search 
in fired ceramics composi tion s. 
The research may lead to either 
a Master of Science or Doctor of 
Philosophy degree. A stipend of 
$100.00 a month is granted for 
mont hs. An additional $200.00 
(total) is award ed f.pr fees and 
expenses. 
• Appycations , with a certified 
tr anscript of college record, a 
st at emen t of profe ssional ex -
per ience , photog raph , and thr ee 
letters of reco mm endati on, will 
be receiv ed up to May 1, 1948. 
In case of ap plic a tion s from ~ 
\ SfOTS DON ' T ,vonnY . ME • •• 
Secret Sauitoue 
clea,,ning service 
Tru e enough, our moclcrn clean-
ing is a closoly gunrcled secre t-
G'ut the results; ah-th ey're the 
tnlk of the town! Next time bring 
you r olothes to us to be beuuty-
clca-ncd-yo u 'Ube able 'o see nnd 
feel t~c difference immcdintely. 
* Color, briglu and sparkling 
* Original "1:Xlu.rc rau,rd 
fore ;gn countries ;t is essenUal 8 hr. SUDDEN SERVICE t,hat the app licant be familia r 
with a reading , writing and 
speaking know ledge of the En g- 90 B B L 
lish languag e. C Cas h usy ee d 
Qu estio ns concernin g these op - N aun f 11 
~~i!~:f \};; ?! :,~. :~r:i: ,::si.~: Plain Suit & D,:::::· ·J 
Chairman, Comm itt ee on Grad u- 710 PINE ST. 
a t e St ud y, Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines, Roll a , Missouri. 
PHONE 555 14TH AT OAK ST. 
Courteous Service Always . 
''C . hesterfield ismy cigarette-jt's, Mild and pleasing" 
ra& / ~-™ 
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PIODUCAOII 
"THE PARADINE CASE" 
DIRECTED IY Alf'IED RITCRCOCC 
- Chesterfield 
n~ 1 51SJ.Olte prr tolAtCO , ....... l 
'W LS-\~ F stAttM6'1'5 . av "o"'.'" 
l flOM A SflllS O th e kind of tobacCO 
fields becaus.e I J;noLD nd mil ~nel8• 
••f smoke Cheste~d I like thei r flavor a k t for the yelloU:• 
tl1at' s in them a field is in tl1e ,nt{r e know that, It a 
••Chester W farm ers here 
meUotD, ripe !~!)acco- e .ti. f1"'1 
gaod tobaccO- "\ _ 11 Ji l.:/· )'? ~,.c~o ,,.,w.1l. ,,..l.l,. cY. 
HESTERFIELD 
&lLWAYS MIIDER illETTER TASTING @OOI.ER SMOKING 
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